
wife were Informed that a fine of $200
COLORED COUPLE was hanging over their dusky pates

and would be brought to bear upon
them should they fail to get out of

HAVETOVAMOOSE Rock Island by evening. They were In-

formed that an execution for the
amount would be Issued in the morning
if they were here over night, and that

Dan White and Spouse Ordered if they come back to Rock Island, lar-
cenyby Police to Leave Rock charges will be brought against
them.Island at Once.

HELD AS DISORDERLIES

'CiudrrrV Jakon, of Dusky Hue,
Mak-- erloUK Charge Against

the fair.

"Yen can kill me. but please let ray
'J go trf c, ioz got her work to

do,'- -
s,--!l Dan White, a negro, well

rown in police circles, as he sat In
suspense awaltir.g the Judgment of
Magistrate C. J. Smith, who was weigh-ln- c

evidence submitted against White
and his wife on charges of disorderly
conduct. The couple have been In the
rolioe court before in fart, they have
been periodical visitors at the station.

riiht thfy were arrested by Off-

icer Oruby, and George "Cinders" Jaek--
was held as a witness in their

cas?. It was' the first offense for the
diminutive "Cltidrrs" in the role as a
witness atainst the defense, he gen-
erally appearing in the court either as
the defense or a witness for It. "Cin-
ders" told a story concerning the pair,
and vo!'int r d to name a man whom
he said hnd 1" en rebbed by White and
his wife in ih"lr room. Of course,
they denied the story. '

- o k. or work.
The Whites live in one room, and

they claim that the husband does some
tailoring stunts while his wife takes
In warhlng for the support of the fam-
ily. No evidences cf any commercial
activity could be seen In the room last
Mght. But at any rate, Daniel and his

O C
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT.

KRIENUS OF MISS HARRIETT
1'iauk, 1711 Twentieth avenue. South
I'cclt island, will be interested in the
following announcement as made by
the Q.iiney Whig of yesterday:

"('. G. Abbott, whoBe parents live at
t!2 Vine street, Quinry, is one of the
principals in a 11; tie romance at Rock
iciuiiu, vt iiri v lie " v v pi iai uivuiua
ago from this city. At the time he
lnft Qriury ht was wire chief for the
Central Vnion Telephone company, re-- 1

tinning to adept a xlmilar position
with the company at Hock Island.

"In the office there he met Miss
Harriett Frauk," a vivacious young
woman, who b eld down the toll desk.
Within a short time It became appar-
ent that the, admiration was mutual,
and later on Dan Cupid's darts
pierced the hearts of the young people.

"The date of the wedding has been
set for April 17. Mr. Abbott Is a
Quinry boy and has an extensive ac-

quaintance. The announcement that
he is to become the husband of a
charming young wenan In the city
iu which bo now resides will come as
a surprise, although this will not pre-
vent his gentlemen friends from ex-

tending congratulations.

CADMAN WILL NOT COME.
MEMBERS OF THE MUSIC COM-mltte- e

of the Moline Woman's club to-

day received word that Charles Wake-fleld'Cadm-

and Miss Gertrude Wake-
field Hassler who were to give an

'J?Y CAN CUARANTTUl

witMMWU rnrnmm bvm

goou nouscwives enow lo&c
nr mnA ncV

laws. Yoar grocer will
not pleased. It will solve

How to get the

cam.

Mff.

CHAMPION BREAKER

OF DISHES JAILED
J. U Adamson, who claims the dish-breakin- g

and cutlery throwing record
of Vernon, 111., the scene of his birth
place, etc., was In a jocose mood this
morning when haled before Magistrate
C. J. Smith. He gladly admitted he
had been drinking too much cold tea,
and that he was a little rough with
the glasses and silverware In the Dan
Pottiger restaurant, where he was em-

ployed. When he agreed to confine
efforts to breaking records to Vernon,
he was released.

At High School
The college gym at Augustana will

be the scene of a basketball game
this evening between the high school
team and the Angustana Reserves.
The collegians feel confident that
they can win as they defeated the
high school earlier in the season but
the defenders of the crimson and
gold promise them a hard battle.

J. W. Casto of the faculty will lec-
ture at the high school to the members
of his history classes and guests Fri-
day afternoon. The subject of his lec-

ture will be "Great Capitals of Eur-
ope." !He will speak of Rome, Brus-
sels, Paris, London and other Europ-
ean capitals. Mr. Casto has secured
use of a fine of collection of oyer 4,-0-

slides, showing many views all
over the world.

I ETY
American Indian music talk and recital
at the First Congregational church,
Moline, Saturday afternoon, will be un-

able to appear. Mr. Cadman Is ill and
has canceled all dates for the next sev-

eral weeks. The members of the com-

mittee at once got into communication
with musical organizations through-
out the country and were able to pro
cure Alexius Baas, head of the Wis-

consin school of music, who has a
beautiful baritone voice, to give the
afternoon program. Mr. Baas sang be-

fore the club three years ago and was
most enthusiastically received and will
be sure to please In recital. Great dis-

appointment is felt by all club mem-
bers and their friends that Mr. Cad-

man will be unable to appear and give
his Indian music talk, as the chance
to hear him was considered a rare one
that had been looked forward to witb
much anticipation.

KLAMS HAVE B06 PARTY.
KLAMS. ONE OF AUGUSTANA'S

social clubs, indulged in Its annual
bob party last evening and the af-

fair was counted as the most suc
cessful held by the club In recent
years. After the oratorio practice
nine couples crowded into a sled and
two hours' ride over the streets of
Rock Island and Moline was en
joyed. When the ride had been com
rleted the Klams took their lady
friends to Wade's cafe, where an
oyster stew was served the merry-
makers. Those who made up the

Til
PowBir

behind
the doii

The power behind the dongh mast be qaick and positive in action
it must produce certain, satisfactory results and yet be pure

and wholesome. K C Raltln Powder is the scientific com- -
I ,i n ir iin rt ft t Viri rlsMrsVits nna1!as XTrwAwAm V.MMV u-- t a

i - a i iok
4r mn

Powder at least once. Guaranteed pore under all pare food

r

' I I V. A A WUVAA Vl IISSIII Mill
- iw nas maae oace-oa- y a pleas

- If " A.Afel

return toot money if you are
your bake-da- y problems. 27

Cook's Book Free

JxruX U today.

Co.. C

TkeKCCook't Book, cantaininit90 tested,
easily-ma- de recipes, tent frtt utxjn

receipt of the colored certificate parked im tke2S-ce- nt
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party were the Misses Signe Swend-Be- n,

Olga Larson, Ebba Ahlvine, Es
ther Eckstrom, Beda Nyquist, tstner
Swenson, Vera Akeyson, Florence
Heline and Lena Dahlauist. and
George Anderson, Victor Spoog, Ed
win Ryden, John W. Carlstedt, E. A.
Kallstrom, Samuel Johnson, C. G.
Anderson, Sigfrid Blomgren and C.
Batch.

ENDOWMENT FUND SOCIETY.
MRS. J. A. GODEHX AND MRS. O.

P. Olson at the home of the former,
221 Sixth avenue, Moline, yesterday
afternoon were hostesses to the mem-

bers of the Endowment Fund society
of Augustana college. Members and
friends to the number of 50 attended
and the meeting was a very interest-
ing one. Mrs. C. A. Blomgren read a
paper on "Siam and Burmah," telling
in an entertaining way of the beau-
ties of the countries. The business
session and program were followed by
the serving of a delicious lunch. The
annual meeting of the society will be
held April 8 at the home f Mrs. G.
Henry Leipold and Mrs. Frank Haynes,
619 Fifth avenue, Moline. Election of
officers will be held at this time and
plans outlined for the year's work.

AIKEN STREET SOCIETY.
THE AIKEN STREET SEWING

society was entertained yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Harry
Lindley, 586 Webb street. South
Rock Island. There was a large at-

tendance of members who spent the
afternoon sewing and visiting, a
lunch "being served at the close of the
work meeting. Miss Minnie Graham,
whose pupils gave a recital at the
Aiken street chapel recently under
the auspices of the Christian En-
deavor society, for the piano fund,
yesterday turned over to the ladies
$26.60, the balance due on the piano.
The ladies' society purchased the pi-

ano last August and with the aid of
the Christian Endeavor society and
Miss Graham is now able to complete
payment on the instrument.

KALLMAN-ZENNEKOH-

MISS ELLEN ZENNEKOHL OF
Davenport and Leon Kallman of Mo-

line were married yesterday at the
parsonage of the German Evangel-
ical Lutheran Zion church, Daven-
port, by Rev. C. Holtermann. The
couple was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kallman. The bride wore a
dainty white gown and carried

I bride's roses and her veil was held
witb rosebuds. A wedding supper
was served following the marriage at
the home of the groom's parents and
later they left for a wedding trip to
Kansas and from there will go to
their new home In Denver, CoL Mr.
Kallman has been employed as ma-
chinist at the Velie Auto company
In Moline.

COLONIAL WHIST CLUa
MRS. PHILIP POLEN ENTERTAIN-e- d

the members of the Colonial Whist
club yesterday afternoon at Toung &
MrCombs' tea room. In the card games
the first favor was given to Mrs. Kopel-man- n

of Davenport, and Mrs. Erbstein
of this city took second prize. A three-cours- e

lunch was served after the
games. The ladies then went to the
Empire theatre for the " evening per-
formance, completing a very pleasant
day. The club will meet In two weeks
with Mrs. M. Flnkelstein.

Q. K. SLEIGHING PARTY.
THE Q. K.'S HELD A SLEIGHING

party last evening at "Grandview,"
the country home of Miss Elsa Brash-ar- ,

about three miles southeast of Mi-

lan. Dancing was the main feature of
the evening, and solos by Miss Faye

Our law offices are now located on
the second floor of the State Sayings
Bank and Trust company's new
building, corner Fifteenth street and
Fifth avenue, Moline, 111. ;

Atkinson and Mr. Johnson's original
Jokes gave much pleasure. A six-cour-

dinner was served.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mrs. A. G. Ramsey, 800 Forty-thir- d

street, will be hostess to the Ladies'
Aid society of Edgewood Baptist
church tomorrow afternoon instead of
Mrs. Roy Schofer as announced at the
last meeting. Business of importance
will come up for consideration and the
members are asked to attend.

Camp 309 Modern Woodmen will
give a card party and smoker Friday
evening. .

The Eudora Rebekah lodge No. 73,
I. O. O. F., will give a card party Fri-
day evening, March 8, at I. O. O. F.
hall. Both progressive cinch and 500
will be played and four prizes awarded
in each game. Refreshments will be
served.

At Y. M. C. A.
For nearly three-quarter- s of a cen-

tury the Y. "M. C. A. has been doing
its beneficient work for young men.
It has grown from a little group of a
dozen earnest young fellows banded to-

gether for christian work to its pres-
ent magnitude as an organzlation that
encircles the globe, numbering among
its half million members men of every
race and color. To define, accurately,
such an organization Is not an easy
task ; every man sees the work at his

How to Make a Real
Wrinkle Remover

(From Fashion Reporter.)
In these days of cleverly advertised

"beautifiers" of 57 varieties and more,
it is hard for a woman to believe she
can make a simple home remedy w hich
will do her more good and cost her
much less than the average made prep-
aration. There's nothing in the world
so effective for removing or preventing
wrinkles, baggy cheeks and chin as a
solution madia by dissolving an ounce
of pure powdered saxollte in a half
pint of witch hazel. Every druggist has
the ingredients. Use the mixture daily
as a refreshing lotion. The quick and
satisfactory results will surprise you.
Even the first application produces
marked Improvement. The wrinkles
are less In evidence and the face has a
firm, "solid," comfortable feeling.

3

You've Often
Remarked about the stylish ap
pearance of people as yon walk
ajeng me street, jtsut u you;
were told that many of these
people were wearing last sea- -

son's clothes you would be
amazed.

"We specialize in transform- -
ing old garments to look like
new.
CLEANING, PRESSING, RE-

PAIRING AND DYEING.
Men's work a specialty.
Telephone West 317.

YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKER

1807 Second Avenue.

a

J..B. and J.

own personal angle. So great a thing
has it come to be that to understand
its magnitude it requires no little
study and observation. Perhaps the
best definition of the work and purpos-
es of this organization has been given
by Charles K. Ober of New York city.
In response to the question, "What is
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion," Mr. Ober says:

"It is a high-clas- d in-

vestment In the greatest undeveloped
resource of a city its young men.

"It is a wise and economical enlist-
ment of young men themselves In the
work of their own development.

"It is an attractive and workable
combination of the club, athletics, edu-
cation, religion and organization, the
most effective agencies known In mu- -

tual improvement work with men.
"It is a g effort of practi-

cal and resourceful men, through more
than CO years in nearly eight thousand
places, on a solution of the vital and
urgent problems of young men.

"It Is a philathropic and also
provision of an d

opportunity for young men.
"It provides a clubhouse; the young

men fill It, and close evil places for
lack of patronage.

"It provides a gymnasium; the
young men use it and put increased
health and vitality into their day's
work.

"It provides a high school; the
young men join it, and gain and keep
the higher places waiting for skilled
labor and efficiency.

"It provides the gospel; the young
men practice it, and the community
cuts down expenses for asylums,
courts and Jails.

It provides and organizes the time
of men; the best and busiest in the
community. The young men respond
to it and develop latent powers of
character and service.

"It invests money; it gets manhood.
"It invests sympathy; it gets friend-

ship.
"It invests small sacrifice; It gets

abundant and deathless dividends.
"It invests time and things that

might otherwise perish; it gets charac
ter that continues and perpetuates it-

self, in vital and constructive forces,
for the moral and spiritual uplift of
the world.

"Its investments are human; Its divi-
dends are divine."

Such is the organization whose
needs are prominently before the citi
zens of Rock Inland at the present
time. Such an organization has a right
to expect the support of loyal citizens
The importance of its work in the de-
velopment of a new and greater Rock
Island is inestimable. We are all
lookiDg forward to greater and better
things for this city and the first step
in that direction will have been taken
when the local association has been
housed In a modern, fully equipped
building, which will be the center

!from which the men and boys of the
cy can be reached and helped

Tomorrow night the undefeated
West End Hawks will meet the Y. M.
C- - A-- fiv ftt the association gymnas- -

ium. The Y. M. C. A. lineup will be
as follows Young and Dean, forwards;
Nichols, center; Bleuer and Wilcher,
guards. Referee, .Victor HalL

Changes Limits of Township.
Bloomington, March 7. The "Mc-

Lean county board of supervisors vot-
ed to organize a township
with the city of Bloomington, thus en-
abling the city to escape from the levy
of a $15,000 annual highway tax by
the township, which previously includ-
ed the city of Bloomington and a large
territory outside of the city.

L.OAKLEAF

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away.

Rock Island women know how the
aches and pains that come when the
kidneys fail make life a burden.
Backache, hip pains, headache, dizzy
spells, distressing urinary troubles,
all tell of sick kidneys and warn you
of the stealthy approach of dropsy
or Bright's disease. Doan's Kidney
Pills are for the kidneys only. They
attack kidney diseases by striking
at the cause. Here's proof of it in
a Rock Island woman's words:

Mrs. K. Peterson, 1206 Third
avenue. Rock Island, 111., says: "I
blieve that hard work and overexer-
tion weakened my kidneys. I suf-
fered from severe pains across the
small of my back and on this account
it was difficult for me to stoop or
lift. When I arose In the mornins
I was very stiff and lame and my
back was weak. I had often read
about Doan's Kidney Pills in the lo-

cal papers and a short time ago I
got a box at the Harper house phar-
macy. They brought prompt relief,
in fact, I did not think any medicine
could act so quickly. The contents
of one box of Doan's Kidney Pills
drove all symptoms of kidney com-
plaint from my system and benefit-
ed me In every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take nQ other.
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I Sale

TALKS ON INVESTMENTS

Corporation Bonds. V

Tangible assets and earning power
are the real foundations for loans to
corporations of a quasi-publi- c nature,
although franchises of utility compan
ies serving the public are often of
great value because of the power to
earn in such grant itself.

Bonds of such corporations yield a
good rate of Interest, depending on the
ease or tightness of the money market.
They can afford it, as their net earn-
ings usually allow of reasonable divi-
dends in addition to the fixed charges
Incurred bjr issues of interest-bearin- g

bonds. ,

There is ample security In this class,
owing to the constant growth of wealth
and increase in density of population
served by such corporations. Their
earnings grow and the
very situation that enables Increased
dividends creates greater reserve pow-
er for providing funds.

H. E. SI DLOW & CO.,

Investment Bankers.
Safety Building Hock Island

RESH FISH

Every day during the

LEXTEX SEASON AT

Herron's Fish

Market
1718 Third Avenue

Opposite McCabe's store

Telephone W-10-

in,)pi
m--Jr.l"jtllrtl.r

March 9.

Another Shipment
Standard songs, comprising national, operatic, sec-

ular and sacred together with some new
instrumental numbers.

5,000 Copies

3e
closes Saturday,

correspondingly,

selections,

The Cable Music House
Safety Building Annex. Rock Island, IU.

Phone 1665. Rock Island, EL


